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A Promising Future.

Kendall has mines undeveloped that

are as rich as either of the two big

mines now in operation. Mining ex-

perts and other well informed people

who have made a careful examination

of the North Moccasin mountains con-

cede that to be a fact. Capitalists ate

beginning to realize that this is destined

to be one ot the biggest and best pay-

in mining sections in the whole court

try, and are investing accordingly.

Their are at least a—hall dozen rich

prospects now under hood tor sums

ranging from $25,000 to $5o,000 each,

and the people who have seemed these

bonds must ne, essaiily do thousands

of dollars worth of development work

on the several laims. That cyanide

mills will filially he .wilt tin the differ-

ent properties there is no «itibt in the

minds of petipte who are in a position

to pass tellable judgement upon the

amount ot ..eaitit —contained therein.

The mining industr% in this set Lion is

now only in its imaney, and dming

the next I%k year. Kendall will develop

nom a b div mining taMp into a city

ni pletentions pr000rtions, having ste.h

modein imp ovements as water works.

sewerage system, eleTaric lights and

paved stre,ts, and the wile does not

seem far dis ant when there will be

(-hough licisin ss here to offer suffii lent

indu, rmeia tor the .•onstru,•tion of the

Mont. 'a railroad trout Lewistown to

Kendall. I it course all of these

changes cannot take place in a tew

days ii takes time to develop mines,

and the growth it the Limn must ne..:es-

salilv. depend upon the increased

ounitirs.-em_aurn_avito are _given steady

employment i n the mines. But tte

ch.inges wi I swelv come and employ-

ment will be given to hundreds ot

skilled ano un•killed laboiers both in

the mines and in building up the town.

Kendall make a desirable residence

city, and durt.ig the summer season

flowers and trees in abundance could

be made in grow and make beautiful

and attraetive i tie home. 01 workmen

and business men who Tay come to

Kendall and share 'in the growth

and prosperity of a town that will

make itself known the world over as

one oi the bizgest gold producers of

its lime.

The President as a Sportsman.

The President is a nue spott-man

He refused to shoot a bear that had

been tied to a tree. The refusal of

Mr. Roosevelt to take the life of bruin

tinder such tircuitistances was a lit

dent thing to do. Under the exciting

influence of the hunt, a less thoughtful

and far sighted person than Roosevel

might have raised his lifle and put the

bear on the retired list. But no ; such

an act would have ruined the tecotd

of the president as a hunter, and lover

means of defeating Iris re-nomination

in 1904. Cettainly to have taken ad-

vantage of bruin as he was tied to a

tree %ouid have caused any amount of

ridicule .to have been heaped upon the

hiet executive. Every true sportsman

in the land would have joined in

"joshing" the perpetrator of such an

act. But Roosevelt is a prudent man

under all circumstances. It will be a

cold day when he is found guilty of

such an act. Better to have gone to

bed supperless, or returned to the

11'hite House without a bear to his

credit than to have been guilty of kill-

ing a beast that was tied to a tree.

Chicago school teachers ate about

to organize a union. The clergy

snould fall in line next.

"The Story of Mary McLane" is

now on sale in England where it ap-

pears-tabe filling a king felt want.

"[he Lewistown Democrat is kept

busy these days making denials that

It is about to pass over to another man-

aginent.

Canada is to have another transc..on-

tinental tadroad. The Dominion is

having an era of unprecedented pros

pet ity.

After a long silence those interested

in the Buffalo hump country are again

booming it. But like Thunder Moun-

tain, it louses to boom.

There is a movement on foot in

Spokane to organize an anti-vice politi-

cal party. A political party without

vice would be a novelty indeed.

A Helena woman wants a divor-ce.

because her husband has cold feet. A

man must possess a good many virtues

to be satisfactory to a Helena woman.

The announcement comes from

Chicago that there is to be a "corner"

in corn. Brit this is not likely to in-

terfere with the price of corn-cob pipes.

A great man's troubles do not always

ria at his death. COTiimlinT

have again been distuibed. This time

they are deposited in the cathedral at

Seville.

The salary of the president of the

Nmerican Federat'on of Labor has

been raised to $3,000 per annum. He

can labor as many hours a day as he

pleases.

The Czar denies that his mind is

failing hint. If his opinion of lrimselt

is correct, the Czar has a v,00d deal 01

an advantage over some of the other

rulers of Europe.

The Butte papers are predicting a

mild winter for that region, notwith-

standing the fact that one man has

already been frozen to death in that

town so far this season.

President Baer seems to he getting

much the worse of it in the hearing

before the arbitration commission. Is

it possible his st,cle partner, Providence,

lhas gone back on him?

Kansas City, Mo., had a bull fight

on the program for Thanksgiving even-

ing. The city clergy made such a fuss
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1-low About

That [louse?
You will need to build

It before winter sets in

Remember we can supply you with lumber and

building materials on short notice and at the best

terms.

Write to us or

Call upon us

Lewistown Lumber Co.
Lewistown, rlontana

Office and Yards:

Fifth Avenue and Water Street.

Telephone 77.

about it hov-ever, that the police re-

fused to permit its taking place.

—
The Argus is now wedded to the

theory that it is bad.policy to reinimin-

ate men to offi e in Fergus county.

the Argus was not converted till att. r

it had read the election returns.

The Burlington railroad has notified

its empltnees that dead train robbers

it ill be paid for at the rate of $1,000

a head. Shooting train robbeis at

that price should affoid la rative em-

nloyment to some ot the railroad com-

pany's crack shots.

Madam La Boots, the But w woman

who was implicaud in the Li ltii ot

Dr. Cayley of that i ity si me time ago,

has been ariesred in San Francisco.

She says she killed Cat let. I here

are enough conflicting stories re garding

the murder to !huddle any jun.

Now comes news that the cr,al oper-

ators have decided not to confer with

Mr. Mitchell act hi- as•ociatrs in en

endeavor to settle their ditfic s

without the aid ra the arbitration -corn: 

mission. The Anierif•an people are

getting disgusted with the dilatory

methods employed by the coal barrillS.

to,
"Kid' Curly is a big curiosity in

Knoxville, Tenn., where he was con-

victed ot robbing the expresa car DI

a Great Northrro train pi, Montana.

The clergy refer to hint as the Napoleon

ot crirm, and hundred's of the city's

most influential citizens have crowded

the court house in an effort to see him.

The royal iamilies of Russia and

Italy are in a peck of trouble over the

painful regularity with which daughters

are born to their households. Hens

to the respective hroties oi the two

countries are in demand. ‘'here is

that noted German ph% sician is ho has

been claiming to have found a way to

pre-arrange for the character of the sex

before birth.
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